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delayed beyond the year. 
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those of a business character to the Publishers. 
cn he I’ortlaxd Daily and Maine State I 

I’kehs Uflicc, in Fox Block. No. 82] Lxchango 
Street, is open at all hours during the day and eve- 
ning. from 7 o'clock in the inoruiug to 9 in the 
evening. 

STJob PttixTixo oj every description executed 
with dispatch: and all busiuess pertaining to the of- 
fice or paper promptly transacted on application as 
above. 

Tracy, Traveling Agent. 
~ 

t’OMM INK'ATIONS. 
Oar Eastern Frontier. 

To the Editor qf the Prt IS 

Public attention has been called to this 
sulyeel of late, in connection with that of our 
national coast and frontier defenses. 

It is proposed iu this short article to pre- 
sent some facts on the subject, relating to the 
enterprise which was before our last Legisla- 
ture, known as tbe “bill for the incorporation 
of the Milford aud Princeton Turnpike Com- 
pauy." 

About the loth of last November the Ban- 
gor Llaily Whig published an article, slating 
that on the II tit of that month, the well 
known Surveyor, Mr. John Gardner, with 
five assistants, had started from Princeton on 
the waters of the St. Croix in the prosectuion 
of the survey for the location of the new 
route from that point to the Milford depot on 
the waters of the Penobscot. It wits remarked 
that it was a (act worthy of notice that the 
people of Eastern Marne thoroughly appre- 
ciated the importance of the undertaking, 
which was evident by the promptness with 
which individual citizens had subscribed to 
defray the expense of said survey. 

A party of several gentlemen had recently 
gone over the ground exploring the country, 
aud had fouud it an excellent section of set- 
tling lands for farming purposes, aud one of 
the gentlemen (a member of the last Legis- 
lature ) wlio had had much experience in such 

^matters, remarked that iu his opinion, there 
could not in the interior of New England be 
fouud the like distance of about fitly miles, 
where the abseuce of water (and that too iu a 
well watered country) aud evenness of surlace 
in an almost direct line would render the con- 
struction of a turnpike or railroad so feasible. 

Some of the local reasons for such a great 
way were spokeu of in the article referred to, 
such as consolidation of interests iu busiuess 
atul other relations, dispatch aud ease in travel, 
and the matter of shortening the mail route, 
which is a very great consideration for the 
whole Stale. More than twenty hours are 
cousumed iu carrying the mail from Bangor 
to Calais; let this route be opeued by a turn- 
pike, aud it will take but twelve hours, and 
should a railroad connection be formed, some 
six hours may be deducted from that, add to\ 
this, the very large amount of business and 
travel which will now over this road to aud 
from the Eastern provinces through the 
State. 

The survey was promptly completed by Mr. 
Gardner, and some important facta wcie elic- 
ited showing conclusively that the route is 
highly practicable. It is remarkably free from 
hills, the highest elevation, and that a very- 
gradual one, is not above scventy-ltve feet; 
the longest water course to be bridged is not 
more than one hundred feet, and that of shoal 
water not deepeT than three to four feet. By 
far the larger part ol the laud isexeelleut quality 
for farming purposes; the route would devel- 
op aud bring into market a tine portion of un- 
til now, unoccupied land; (a glance at the 
map will show a distance of about one third 
tile length of the Slate, East and West) the 
opening of this great way would induce set- 
tlement, and iu a short time largely augment 
the valuation of the State, by the improve- 
ments, labor aud wealth of a growing popula- 
tion, where now between Millord add Prince- 
ton on the Penobscot and .St. Croix rivers is 
almost au unbroken wilderness. 

The plan of the survey was presented to our 
last Legislature, together with a petition 

_ Signed uy between three and tour hundred I ~ 

citizens of Calais and vicinity, and another 
with the names of two hundred of the solid 
men of Bangor, askiug for Stale atd to the I 
amount of $40,060, which would construct an 
excellent road from Bangor to Calais, biking 
into consideration the fact, that from Bangor 
to Milford on the Penobscot, and from Calais 
to Princeton on the St. Croix,railroads are 
now completed and in operation, 

Tlte bill to incorporate the Milford and 
Princeton Turnpike Company was passed. 
There may he some question as to the wisdom 
of that policy, especially if the Stale is asked 
to build the entire road, for the aggrandize- 
ment of a few individuals who constitute 
themselves a company while the bulk of the 
petitioners ask only Ibr aid for a public way. 
On examination of the hill it may lie found 
that the State is placing itself in a similar po- 
sition to that of the State of New Jersey with 
Iter notorious railroad monopoly, which oblig- 
es the traveling public to endure the worst 
railroad between Bangor and Washington. 

The bill to grant aid to said company was 
referred to the proper committees on Frontier 
and Coast Defences, who after carefully and 
patiently hearing representations, and what 
some considered misrepresentations respect- 
ing the practicability and necessity of the 
road, probably in view of the prevailing sen- 
timent throughout the Legislature, not to ap- 
propriate State funds at this time of national 
|H'ril, with the debt for the support of tlte war 
likely to he increased, reported further legisla- 
tion to the next Legislrture, while at the same 
time the enterprise was- looked favorably up- 
on by a very large marjority of the members. 

Washington, which is the eastern frontier 
county.shows a population of 40,631, with a 
State valuation of *7,216,400. Are not these 
amounts ol population and property entitled 
to the sober consideration ol our State? 

It is confidently expected that the next 
Legislature will promptly move in this mat- 
ter towards the speedy completion of the road. 

These remarks refer only w the local and 
State interest in the case. Many more and 
weightier reasons may be adduced, showing tile necessity of this road in a national view. 

Peabody. 
The Late Passage of the Rappahannock. 
Corrttponilence of the A". }'. Tribune. 

A it my of the Potomac, Jinf, 5.1863. 
Biding to Falmouth Station this morning, I 

observed when in the neighborhood of the 
Wallace House,” a short distance beyond tlte 

old head quarters of Gen. Hooker, that some 
of our pontoon trains were moving toward 
the river. On reaching the station I heard 
any number of rumors to the efloct that our 

army was to cross during the day ; that our 
cavalry had already forded the stream, and 
still later that they were in possession of the 
heights beyond Fredericksburg—all of these 
having their origin in a statement made by 

i 15® balloon, to 1 lie effect that no camps were 

J visible over the river: that the .enemy had 
| evacuated their stronghold—they had 

“Folded their U»ut« like the Arab.**, 
Aud as silently passed away.” 

Later another rumor reached me that the 
bridges were completed and some of our 

troops had crossed. Hiding to Falmouth aud 
the river hank opposite Fredericksburg I dis- 
covered the pontoon 1 suits lying idle in the 
s in, and the Hebei pickets stronger than 1 bad 
ever seen them. Hut what had become of the 
artillery 1 had seen, moving during the fore- 
noon ? These brazen throats had not yet re- 
vealed their whereabouts. Concluding that 
the balloon must have been wrong in its state- 
ments, or that Gen. Hooker had reason to 
doubt its veiacity, 1 resolved, as the day was 
far spent, to go home and await the coming of 
events. At the moment of arriving there 1 
heard the sound of guns far distant, and with 
an appetite for something to write about, 
shar|icned by a lohg-contiiiued period of fast- 
ing in this respect, F rode off, determined to 
discover what the tiring meant. 

1 turned my horse in the direction of Fitz 
Hugh House, a large brick mansion facing the 
river, used by us as a hospital.aud after a sharp 
ride of about 15 minutes reached there, ami 
to my surprise saw before me only the green 
valley looking almost as on many a Sabbath 
afternoon it must have looked before the war. 
A man stood by a tree looking through a tel- 
escope, and to my question, “Is Sedgwick 
crossing?" came the thrilling answer: 

“He is, sir.” 
“Where?” I asked. 
“Yonder.” 
I looked, and off in the direction of Fred- 

ericksburg, in some broad fields on our side 
the stream, I beheld a sea of gray-blue smoke, 
saw sudden (lashes come fiom it, and curliug 
clouds, whiter and paler than the rest, float off 
and vanish, and following each flash, I heard 
the dull, far-away thunder of artillery. The 
sky above was covered with dark rain-clouds 
wove into anaintiuilude of purple shades, 
reaching away to the horizon, where a lielt of 
sat!roil formed a glowing background to the 
rebel hills looming grand and sullen in the 
distance. 

Wishing to gain a nearer view of what oc- 
curred, I rode rapidly in the direction of the 
contest, taking a shott cut across fields and 
along by-paths. At length I reached a hill 
above where our artillery was posted, affording 
a iiiagnitieent view of the whole scene. Our 
troops (the 2d Division of the (Itli Corps, 
Brig. lien. A. 1*. Howe) were resting in the 
plain below, while our artillery, there also, 
was engaged in throwing shells with uner- 

ring accuracy at a line of Hebei rifle-pits;you 
could sec every one of them burst above it, 
and hear their shrill whistle as they blew 
through the air. Still the butternuts lurked 
within. There was a stir among our troops 
in the fields below me. and a regiment on the 
“double quick" started for the river. It is the 
5th Vermont boys from the Green Mountain 
State. Tills was wliat is called Franklin’s 
Crossing. Over they went in the boats. 
“They'll clean 'em out." I heard whispered all 
round. Straight for the rifle-pit they made, 
charging it, and out went “Johnny Hob," run- 

ning fur dear life, some back toward the Bow- 
ling Green road, but most of them to the left, 
where stands the “Biruard House.” At these 
our pickets let fly, and a well directed shot 
from one of our guns bursts right among 
them, killing or wounding two, for you could 
son t ho in f-i 11 

Then our men followed them close up. Hank- 
ing and Dually surrounding the Barnard house 
where the liebs" took rei'uge. A few volleys 
ensued: hut soon thu enemy gave it up, and 
surrendered themselves. Before duskthedark 
uniforms of our men could be distinguished be- 
yond the Bowling Green Road, about a mile 
and a half out from the river, and at this house 
several regiments had crossed, formed in line of 
battle, and were marching to the support or our ; 
skirmishers. Night came at last, and with it 
every thing became quiet. To-morrow will de- i 
cide whether Lee's army lias gone to succor 
Vicksburg, or is lying in wait beyond the al- 
ready historic hills of Fredericksburg. 

Where is Febxanim) he Xoronha? The 
just conduct of the Brazilian official, by the 
commands of his government, in ordering 
away the “Alabama" from Fernando de Xor- 
onha, lias caused some to inquire the where- 
abouts of tliis place. Fernando de Xoronha is 
the principal Island of a group belonging to 
Brazil, and lies about 220 miles northeast of 
Cape St. Roque, in south latitude 3 deg. 56 
min. It is about twenty miles in circumfer- 
ence, i? uspd as a Botany Bay by the Brazilian 
Government, and is a most picturesque object, 
w ilii its mountain peaks and varied bead-lauds. 
This Island has been repeatedly under the do- 
minion of Portugal, Holland and France, be- 
fore Brazil achieved her independence. The 
island has two harbors, but neither of them 
sale during a storm. It has for ages been oc- 
cupied solely a> a place of exile and imprison- 
ment. Seven forts were erected upon it in the 
days of Portuguese wealtli and power. 

A small garrison is always stationed there 
to keep in subjection the malefactors. Xo wo- 
man is allowed to visit the Island, and the 
greater portion ol the provisions come from 
Pernambuco. It was to this place that the 
leaders of thu infamous rebellion ( whicli en- 
deavored to cause Northern Brazil to recede 
in 1835,) were sent. The “Alabama was here 
in the norrowest part of the Atlantic, where 
she could see almost every vessel whielt sailed 
around the Cape of Good Uo|>e or Caiie Horn. 
There are only altout 1000 miles between Fer- 
nando de Xoronha iiud the nearest point ol the 
African shore, and every vessel coming from 
the East Indies or California is compelled by the course of the trade winds, to pass within 
a day s sail of the Island.—[X. 5 Journal of 
Commerce. 

Tub Uebei. Defences at Pout Hthson. 
The water defences of Port Hudson are said 
to consist of eight batteries, numbering be- 
tween twenty and thirty guns. One of these 
batteries is stationed on a bluff eighty feet 
high. Another is planted just below the 
mouth of Thompson’s Creek. The most of 
the guns are 24 s, 32's and 42's, but there are 
one or two 120-pouuders. The land defenses 
were chiefly built alter the advance of the 
Federal forces to Baton Rouge. They mount 
in ail some thirty or forty guns, some of them 
of heavy caliber, and in addition to these there 
are at least four Held batteries which can be 
readily moved to any part of the works. The 
position seems to lie entirely inclosed in a se- 
ries ol fortifications of the most elaborate and 
formidable character, but whether there are 

any interior lines remains to be revealed. The 
probability, however, is that the rebels would 
scarcely rely on a single line, and that the ex- 
terior intrenchmcnts include several others, 
as was found to he the case at Vicksburg. 

| Removal ! 

BYRON GREENOUGH & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Hats, Caps, and 
FUR. GOODS, 

HAVE RKMOVICD TO 

140 MIDDLE STREET, 
where they have a Urge and well selected stock, which will be sold as LOW as can be bought in New 
England. 

All the Summer Styles 
NOW BEADY. 

BYRON GREENOTJGH & CO. 
HO Middle Street, Portland. 

ap2d 3md& w 

ocean house. 
This old and popular Summer Resort is 

too Well known to need commendation, and 
the proprietor, thankful for the past liberal 
pair nape Irestowed upon his house, would 
ouly «y that it will be 

OI’K.V FOR THE ENmniNIMT OF CIESTS, 
OK TUESDAY, JUNE |*6:i. 

C^The ocean House is potitirtfu doted to trans- 
ient company on the Sahbath. 

r pi- k Proprietor. Cape Elizabeth, June 5,1863. 2md&2tw 

LEGAL & OFFICIAL. 
CITY or l'OUTI.WD. 

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Sixty-three. 

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING SIDEWALKS 
AND FOOTWAYS. 

He it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen,• and Com- 
mon Council of the City of Portland, in City Coun- 
cil assembled, a$ follows ■'— 

SECTION 1. Whenever the City Council may re- 
quire the sidewalk or footway in front of any 

lot of ground, fronting on any street or way, in the 
city of Portland, to be paved, it shall br the duty of 
the Commissioner of Streets to notify the owner or 
tenant of said lot. in writing, of such requirement. 
And if the owner of such lot shall refuse, or neglect to pave the same as aforesaid, to the satisfaction and 
approval of the Committee on Streets, for the space 
of twenty days after notice as aforesaid, it shall bo 
the duty of said Commissioner to pare such sidew alk 
or footway in such mauner as said Committee may 
direct. 

Sect. 2. The City Council shall assume one half 
part of the cost or expense of paving the sidewalks 
or footways of the streets of said city, as provided 
for in the preceding section, sakl cost or expense to 
be estimated and determined by the Committee on 
Streets; amt the city will cause' said proportion of 
the cost or expense of said sidewalk or toot way to 
be paid in money or materiffi-. as the Committee on 
Streets shall determine and elect. 

Sect. 3. All ordinances, or parts of ordinances, 
inconsistent with the provisions of tins ordinance 
are hereby repealed; and this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its approval bv 
the Mayor. 3 

In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 1 
Junel, 1*53. I 

This bill having bad two readings passed to be or- 
daiued. JACOB Me LELLAN, Mayor. 

In Com mo* Council, June 1,1S63. 
This bill having had two readings passed to be or- 

dained. THUS. E. TWITCllELL, President. 
Approved June 2. 186:5. 

Je3 2w JACOB McLELLAN, Mayor. 

1’ItOPOSAL.S FOK WOOD. 
Office of the R. q. M .ITthlufantry, U.8.A., I 

Fort Preble, Maine, May 8th, 1863. j 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tills 
office until Tuesday, June 30, 1*53. at 12 o'clock 

M.. for (600) live hundred cords of hard, seasoued, 
merchantable wood—one hundred and twenty-eight 
cubic feet to the cord, flic wood to he delivered on 
the wharf at Fort Preble in lots of 60 cords or up- 
wards. as may be required. 

All the wood to be delivered on or before the first 
day of September next. 

No proposals for less than fifty cords w ill be re- 
ceived. 

Each proposal must be accompanied by the names 
of two spotisfbto persons to enter into a sufficient 
bond for the faithful performance of the contract. 

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for lur- 
ntailing wood to tliecoiniimnd at Fort Preble.” 

The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids not considered by him to be of benefit to 
the Government. 

All contracts will be submitted to the Quartermas- 
ter General, for his approval. 

Bidders are requested to be present at the openiug 
of the bids. HENRY INMAN. 

1st Lieut. ITtli Iufantrv, R. Q. M., U. S. A. 
mv9 dtd 

Ordinance of the City respecting; 
Dogs. 

SECT. 1.—No dog shall he permitted to go at large 
or loose, in any street, laue, alley, court, or trav- 

eled way, or in any uuiuckwcd or public place in this 
City, until the owner or keeper or such dog, or the 
head ol the family, or the keeper of the house, store, 
shop, office, or other place where such dog is kept or 
harbored, shall have paid to the City Marshal two 
dollars for a license lor such dog to go at large. 

Sect. 7. In ease any dog shall he found loose, or 
going at large, contrary to any of the foregoing pro- visions, the owner or keener thereof, or the head of 
the family, or keeper of the house, store, shop, office, 
or other place where such dog is kept or harbored, 
shall forfeit aud pay a sum uot exceeding ten dol- 
lars. 

IN'. B. The above Ordinance will be strictly en- 
forced. JOHN 8. HE A LI), City Marshal. 

Portland. May 7, 1863. my8 tf 

Oenoral Orders, No. 105. 
WAR DEI’ARTMESt. 

Adjutant genekai/s Office, [ 
Washington, April 28,1863. ) 

rpHE organization of an Invalid Corps is hereby JL authorized. 
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it 

shall hereafter lie thought l**st, of Battalions. 
The < ompanics shall be made up from the follow- 

ing sources, viz: 
First. By taking those officers and enlisted men 

ofcoinmaiMls now in the field (whether actually pres- 
ent or teiuporarilv abscut) who,from wounds receiv- 
ed in actiou or disease contracted in the line of duty- 
are unfit for field service, but are still capable of ef- 
fective garrison duty, or such other light duty as may 
be required of an Invalid Corps. Kegimental Com- 
manders shall at once make out. from information 
received from their Medical and Company Officers, 
aud from their ow n knowledge, rolls (according to 
the Form furnished)ot the names of all the officers 
ami enlisted men under their commands who fulfill 
the following conditions, viz: 

1. That they are unfit for active field service on ac- 
count ot wounds or disease contracted in the line of 
duty; this fact being certified by a Medical Officer iu 
the service, after personal examination. 

2. That they are fit for garrison dutv ; this fact be- 
ing likewise certified by the Medical Officer,as above, 
after }»ersoual examination. 

3. 1 hat they are, iu the opinion of their Command- 
ing officers, meritorious and deserving. 

These rolls shall be certified by the Exatniuiug 
Surgeon and Kegimental Commander, and transmit- 
ted, through the regular channels ol niilitarv cor- 
respondence, to the Provost Marshal General of the 
United States. 

The Kegimental Commander shall enter in the col- 
umn ot remarks, opposite each officer s name on the 
roll, a statement as to the genera! character of the 
officer for intelligence, industry, sobriety,and atten- 
tion to duty ; ami all intermediate Commanders shall 
endorse thereon such facts as they may possess iu 
the ease, or if they have none, they shall state how- 
far they are willing to endorse the opinion of the of- 
ficer or officers making the recommend at iou. Simi- 
lar rolls shall be forwarded from time to time, when- 
ever the number of men fulfilling the conditions 
enumerated or the exigencies of the service mav 
render it expedient. 

Second. By taking those officers and enlisted men 
still in serv ice and borne ou the rolls, but who are 
absent from duty,in Hospitals or Convalescent < amps, 
or are otherwise under the control of Medical offi- 
cers. In these cases the Medical Officer in attend- 
ance shall prepare the rolls according to Form, en- 
tering the names of officers ami men from the same 
Regiment on a roll by themselves, and send them, 
w ith the certificate of the Surgeon, duly signed, to 
the proper Regimental Commander, who’ will forward 
them, as heretofore specified, subject to the same 
conditions and requirements. If, in any case, the 
Regimental Commander shall think an officer up fit., 
in point of character, to continue iu the service of 
the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified by the Surgeon, lie will state his objection iu the col- 
umn of remarks, aud note the exception before sign- 
ing the certificate, it any officer «>r enlisted man 
now iu the service, but absent and beyond the reach 
of a Medical Officer in charge of a Hospital or Con- 
valescent Camp, desires to enter this Corps, he will 
laM-ini'i-ourM' imucaieu ih'iuw• ior inoee WHO have 
been honorably discharged the service. 

Third. By accepting those officer# and enlisted 
men who have been honorably discharged ou account 
of wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty, and who desire to re-enter the service. In the case 
of an officer, application tor appointment must Ik* 
made to the Provost Marshal (ieneral of the United 
State# through tin* officer detailed a# Acting Aesfet- 
ant Provost Marshal (ieueral of the State. No appli- 
cation of this kind will be considered unless the fol- 
lowing conditions are completelv fulfilled 

1. That tin* applicant produce the certificate of the 
Surgeon of the Hoard of Enrollment for the District 
in which he resides, that he is unlit for active field 
duty on account of wounds or disease, and is not 
liable to draft, but is fit for garrison duty. 

2. That lie furnish evidence of houorabV discharge on account of wouudsoi disability contracted in the 
line of duty. 

3. I hat fie produce recommendations from the 
Regimental. Hrigade and Division Commander# un- 
der whom he formerly served, that he is worthy of 
being thus provided for and capable of returning ad- 
equate service to the Government. Incase it shall 
be impracticable to g« t this last evidence, he may, 
having established tlie first two points above, satisfy 
the Hoard of Enrollment that lie i# deserving, and 
present its certificate of the fact. This evidence must 
all Ik* obtained by the applicant, and must be tian 
mitted with his application for appointment. 
^f there be uo Acting Assistant Provost Marshal 

Geueral for the State, the application ntavj be for- 
warded through the Adjutant General of the State, 
who is desired to endorse thereon such fact# in the 
military history of the applicant as he may know, or 
a# are aflorded by his records, aud forward the same 
to the Provost Marshal General of the United .States. 
Enlisted men. honorably discharged on account of 
disability, desiring to re-enlist in this Corps, w ill pre- 
sent themselves to the H.»ar of Enrollment for the 
District in which they reside, for examination by the 
Surgeon thereof, w ho shall examine them and report 
the result to the Hoard of Enrollment. 

The Hoard shall then consider each case, and if the 
applicant is found to fulfill the conditions specified 
below, the Hoard shall give him a certificate to that 
cfl»*ct. viz: 

1. That he is unfit for service in the field. 
2. That he is fit for garrison duty. 
3. That ho is meritorious ami deserving. 
4. That he was honorably discharged from the ser- 

vice. 
The Provost Marshal for the District shall then 

send the application, with this certificate of the 
Hoard, to the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal (ien- 
eral of the State, who shall procure such evidence of 
service and character as the records f the Company to which he belonged, on file at the Headquarters of 
the State, may show, and if satisfied that it is a mer- 
itorious case, and that the man is deserving, he will 
enlist him in accordance with such social rules as 
the Provost Marshal General raav establish. 

Medical Inspectors, Surgeon# in charge of Hospi- tals. Military Commanders, ai d all others having authority to discharge under existing laws and reg- ulations, are forbidden to grant discharges to any 
men ander their control who may he lit for service in 
the Invalid Corps. 

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the 
execution of this order, aud the troops organized 
und»*r it will be under the control of bis Huieau. 

By order op the Secretary ok War 
E. D.TOWNSEND. 

myl4 lmd&w48 Assistant Adjutant General. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 

MAHUPACTUKKR OP 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AM EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MACHINERY, 

Steam Cock*, Valves, Pipe."and Connections, Whole- 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the beet manner. 

Works 0 Onion St., and 233 & 235 Fore St., 
Jnlldtf PORTLAND, ME. 

FLeal Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAINS BEFORE THE RISE! 
20 HOUSES, at prices from SlOOOto #5000. 
100 HOUSE LOTS, at price* from #200to #3000. 
2.000. 000 feet of FLATS. 
1.000. 000 feet of LAND. 
2 STOKE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, T4 Middle St., 
nov27dtf Ur Stair*. 

ALBERT WEBB A CO„ 
-Oka I. mis m- 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL S WHARF, 

Cominerrial Street, Portland, Me. 
je28tf 

>|| Coats, Pants, Vests, Jackets, 
JR. Ladies' Riding Habits, ftc., 

Cut, made and trimmed by 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Portland, August 0,1862 dly 

Boys, Boys, Boys. 

PAKTICUI.AU attention riven to CUTTING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS, by 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland. Ang. 6.1802. dly 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 

THK MISSOURI LAND COMPANY have pur- chased from the Hannibal A St. Joseph Railroad 
Company a large tract of land in Northern Missouri, 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, ('aidwell 
County, for farming and manufacturing purposes, and have divided their property into lots and farms. 
They are offered to subscribers in shares of 920 each. 
Maps, with full information.can be had bycallingon 

EDWARD SHAW. Agent. 
102 Mii>i>lk STitKrr, Portland. 

one dtf 

SINGER’S 
SEWING MACHINES! 

WOODMAN, TRUE A CO., 
AGENTS. 

Nos* 54 and 50 • ■ ■ Middle Street* 
Needles and Trimmings always on hand. 

mchlStf 

JOHN LYNCH A CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 
AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
GRANITE STORKS.COMMERCIAL STREET. 

(Opposite head of Widgery's Wharf,) 
Porllaad. Mr. 

jrOHR LYNCH, PKLEO BARKER, THOU. LYNCH 
je23dtf 

ARMY AND NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

BY 

A. R. REEVES, ... Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, An*. 6.18<B. dly 

JOHN B. BROWN & SONS, 

Sugar Refinery, 
TURK STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

ji)23dtf 

X IT* YOU 
-VAST THK- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, whore 

they take PERFECT LIKENESSES, and war- 
rant satisfaction, at pricer vhich defy competition. 

N.B.—Large Ambrotypes <mly Fifteen Cent*. 

TRASK Ar LEWIS, 
27 Market Square, h’d l’reble St 

July 14th, 1869. dtf 

SWEAT A- CLEAVES, 
Attorneys stud Coimsolloi's at Law, 

PORTLAND. 
OFFICE --117 Middle Street. 

L. D M. SWEAT. NATHAN CLEAVES 

Having a responsible Agent in Washington, will ; 

procure Pensions, Bounty, Pri/c Money, and all i 
claims against the Government. 

my2 dtf 

-A-. D. REEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— HASJUST RETURNED PROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of Spring 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings! 

Also a full assortment of 

Military Cloths, 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice, j 

Call and See, 
AT No. 98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Sept. 24.1862. dtf 

WHLIAJI A. PEARCE, I 
PLUM HER, 

-MAKER OP- 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No.124 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash Bowls, Brass 
and Silver Plated Cocks. 

IJ4VEKY Description of Water Fixture for Dwell- 
-i ing Houses, Hotels. Public Buildings,Ships.he., 

arranged and set up in the best niauuer, and all or- 
ders in town or country faithfully executed. All 
kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Constantly on hand. Lead Pipes and Sheet Lead, 
and Beer Pumps of all kinds. julySPdly 

I. D. 1TIEKK1LL A CO., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water Closets, Urinals, Force and Suction Pumps 
Bath Boilers, Wash Bowls, Silver Plated if Brass 

(’ocks, of all kinds constantly on hand. 
All kinds of fixtures for hot and cold water 

set up in the best manner. 
All orders in city or country personally attended to 

I. D. MERRILL. JOHN BOND. ft. D. MERRILL. 
aug4dly 

The People ! 
\RE being constantly surprised by the new Labor 

Saving Inventions brought forward. 
I have just received a large assortment of these 

articles, which are attracting a great deal of atten- 
tion. Among them is— 

The World’s Pulley Elevating ami Folding Clothes 
Dryer; 

The Parent Clothes Frame fur the house; 
An assortment of the best kind of Wringers now 

before the public; also Window Washers. 
Spring-Bed Bottoms, Knife-Scourers. Patent Kero- 

sene Burners, and other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Tendering my thanks for former patronage, I shall 
be pleased to wait upou all who call at 229 Congress 
Street E. CHAPMAN, JR. 

jo4 tf 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

COAL * WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANY TAUT OF THECITY. 

SPRIXO MOUNTAIN LEHIGH, 
HAZE ETON LEHIGH, 

COLERAINE LEHIGH, 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHN'S. 
THE GENUINE LOBBER T, 

Pure and Free Burning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOB SMITHS' USE. 

THESE Coals arc strictly of llin tost quality, and 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

Also, for sale, best quality of Nova Scotia and other 
Hard and Soft Wood. 

The public are request/’.] to call, as we are deter 
mined to give good bargains to those who pay cash. 

Office, Commercial fit., head of Maine WVJ. 
SAWYER A WHITNEY. 

mcli20'63dly 

GARDINER & BROWN, 
At 62 Middle Street, 

Opposite the Custom fTonse, 
Have on hand, and are dailv receiving the lat* 

ESTand MOST DESIRABLE STYLES of 

CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS, 
Fancy Doeskin** and Cassimcres. 

ALSO, A NULL STOCK OF THE 

Latest Styles of 
KEAOY-.YIADE CLOTHING, 

and- 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, 
which we will sell at prlcetto suit the times. 

Portland,Nov. 19,18G2. dtf 

Barnum's Katin? House, 
Codman Block.Temple Street. 

MEALS FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Tables supplied with every 
f r*^S *rlicle of luxury the market 
C / ^ »fford«. A call for Breakfast. v y Dinner, or Supper, will be an- 
swered at a momeut's notice. Merchants. Traders, 
or others from the country, visiting the city, cither 
on business or pleasure, will find the attentive at- 
tendants at HAHN f M'S always ready to wait upon 
them. 

pyEvery variety of CONFECTIONER Y,CAKE, 
PASTE Y and FRUIT will be furnished to families 
or parties, at short notice. ap22 3ind& w44 

A CARO. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
DENTIST, 

No. ITS Middle Stre»€»t. 
Kkkkkkm eh,.Dm. Bacon and Bbkrlin. 

Portland, May 25,1838. tf 

EXCHANGE DINING SALOON, 
Wo. 89 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

IS KVKUY RTVLK. Vjj' 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 

OF THE DAY AND EVENING. 

F- Gammon. G. W. Mcbch. 
Fortland. May 13. ]m 

WOODS MOWING MACHINES 
FOR 1863. 

rilHK subscriber again offers the above named 
A Machines, as being unetjualed for cheapness, 
durability, lightness of draft and superior cutting 
machines. Early orders desirable toen?>iirca*upply 

WILLIAM SPARROW, Agent, 
Brown's Block, Union Street, Cortland. 

Also, (Mean Flax Seed for sowing, Chicory and 
Tobacco Seed, (irass Seed. Trees. Plants and hull*. 
Onion Setts, Flower Pots. Vegetable and Flower 
So ds. Shrill* and Vines, Agricultural Tools aud 
31 ac hi lies. &c.. Ac. 

April 13th. 1863 tf 

F, M. CARSLEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
AND VPHOLS TERERj 

No. 51 Union Street, 
18 prepared to do all kinds of CABINET JOB* 

HINti in a prompt aud satisfactory manner. 

Book and Show Cases made to order. 
tJT"Fnrniture Hade, Repaired and Varnished at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 2V*. 1863. tf 

rtow Keaay, ur. warren s ureat Work, 
‘THE HOUSEHOLD MUSICIAN” 

8l*LEN DIDLY I LLU8T ItATKO 

H'i/4 two hundred and thirty-sir fine Engracingt, 
and ight superb colored Lithograph /gates ’• 

rptlE author treats on all the different system* of 
k medicine, allopathy, hydropathy. hoimeopathy. 

ami eclectic or botanic modes of practice. Designed 
expressly for both sexes, and not only to show the 
remedy for each disease. but how to prerent it; also 
explaining the laws of tm physical ayah b, and bow 
to guard against the violation of them. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—It has the reputation of be- 
ing the ON LY medical book that is strictly true to its 
title, and no family cau afford to be without it. and 
many who own the work have said they would not 
part with it tor any consideration whatever, provid- 
ed another copy could not be obtained. 
Hr It is the lowest priced medical book in the 

world, considering the great merit and high-toued 
character. Address 

MR. MONTGOMERY', 
No. 7 Franklin Street, Portland, 

Who is the only agent for this place, and will call up- 
on all citizens, to give them an opportunity to pur- 
chase, if they wisli. 

SyThe Pictorial Standard Edition of the POET- 
ICAL WORKS Of LORD R YHOS—cugravings by 
the first Artists. jelSwd 

HI KS. A. MOFFATT, 

Manufacturer of the celebrated oval 
Yoked Shirt. Bmsmi and Collar*. 

No. 27 Market Sijuakk, Portland. 
Particular attention given totbe manufacture 

of Gents’ tine Flannel Shirts. Drawers. Ac. 
Ready made Shirts at very low prices. raylS tf 

“Live anil Grow Fat." 
DINK AT 

GAtltlO.V X VIIIMir*, 
No. 89 Exchange Street, 1st door above 

the Post Ottice. 

t_P“ICE CREAMS and FRUITS in their season* 
Portland. May 13. lm 

NOTICE, 
f|lHE Trustees of Westbrook Seminary are hereby X notithsi that their Annual Mooting will be held 
on Wednesday, the 17th inab. at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Seminary Building in Westbrook, 
for the transaction of the following business: 

First. For the choice of officers for the ensuing 
year. 

Second. To act on addition made to charter by last 
Legislature, and to transact any other business' that 
may legally conn* before them at said meeting. 

(.RENVILLE M STEVENS, 
Secretary Board Trustees. 

Westbrook, June3. 1863. dtd 

IjRVK DOLLARS will be given for the detection 
and conviction of aio person or persons stealing 

papers from the doors of our subscribers 
dec2o PUBLISHERS OF THE PRESS. 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
C ounting Room to Let. 

COUNTING ROOM nmNo. 90 Commercial 8t. 
Thomas Block, to let. Apply to 

N- J MILLER, 
men !l dtf. Over 92 Commercial Staset. 

OlHco |o Lt>|. 
ON second door. Middle Street,centrally situated 

and easy of access. Apply at No. 61 Cummer- 
ctai Street_ __feblO tf 

To Ed 
THE commodious Chamber in the northerly cor 

nerof the new brick block,corner ol Lime and 
Milk Streets, directly facing the market. Rent low 

Enquire at office or 
OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 8ept.l6,1862. dlf No.27 ExchangeSt 

Coopor'r shop to Let 

ON Commercial Street, bead of Hobson's Wbarl 
Inquire of J. H. HAMI.EN, 

sep4tf Office on Hobson's Wbarl 

House mill Eol for 91400. 

A GOOD LOT coulaitiing over 1700 square feet, 
with a very good House, on Montgomery street. 

Kor particulars Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER. 
Lime street. if 

To be Eel. 
CHAMBERS in the second story, over Store 28 

Middle street—Mitchell's Building. Posse*siou 
given immediately. Inquire of 

i»u2‘f A. T. DOLE. 

TO EET. 

FOR a term of years, the vacant Lot of Land on 
Fore street, above India street, recently ocon- 

pied by B. F. Noble k Co., a* a Lumber Yard. 
Apply to LEWIS PIERCE. 

ap30 tf 04 Middle Street. 

For Kale. 

M.TI1F1 Three Story Brick Dwelling House, 
No. 196 Cougress street, corner t^uinev street. 

Said House contains fourteen llnishcd 
rooms; is warmed hv furnace; plenty or bard and 
soft water; an abundance of closet room. Enquire 
of J A M ES E. FERN A I.D. 

*p23tl 87 Middle Street. 

For Snip or to Eel. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

rooms,large stable and sliesls—situates! two 
Maml oil.-half mils— from Portland, and the 
IjM finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
U| tering place, and summer boarders l or 
ulars enquire of GEO. OWEN. 

_dtf 31 Winter Street. Portland. 

FOR SALE. 

& HOUSE No. 172 Cumberland Street, be 
tween Elm and Chestnut, now occupies) by 
Rev W. It. Clark. Said house is in good re- 

pair. Is built of brick, and contains thlrtecir rooms, 
lighted with gas. Good cellar and furnace. Title 
clear. 

For particulars enquire of THOMAS R. JONES, 
or J. C. PROCTER, Lime Street. 

mch!4 dtf 

For sale. 
A A If »p|>liM for inim.-diatrlv, the finr 
JbU •efcoowsr 8AHAH B IIAKKIM, 95tots 
//I I V »**•* »>uil«. 9 ye»r» old. in perfect order, 
ini-]■!*- wltl‘ ,wo "“i'"01’ Mil*. »nd well fouiiil in 

every rei»[,ert. For further rartieulur* 
apply to K. <j. YORK A SON. 

je« dlw» 

Pleasure Boats 
FOll SALE OK TO LET. 

J A LAI RR1.. Sell, rigged. 27 feet long. jfcrl( TWILll.irr. SI,X.p. 23 feel long. 
f/\ 1'. WAYfcR WirCH, Sloop, IS fFet long. 

Apply to E. IIA BLOW. 
__ 

n»y5 dtf 229 Fore Street. 

VALUABLE 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

THE subscriber offers his farm near Gorham 
Cornor for sale. Considering the goodness of 

the farm and building*, the nearness to the Semi- 
nary. Churches. Depot. Ac., this is regarded as one 
of the most desirable residences in Cumberland 
county. Purchaser* are invited to examine the 
premises. Price 9VW. questions by mail freely 
answered. GEO. PENDLETON. Gorham. 

jc6 d&«2m 

Dtsirable Real EMale for Knlr. 

ONE undivided half of the two storikd Rkick 
DWELLING HOUSE. WITH LOT NO. a 

GREEN STREET, (above Cumberland.) The lot is ; about 38 x 100 feet. The house contains ten finislx-d 
rooms, well arranged for two families, front and back | 
stairs, unfinished attic, gttod cellar and well supplied with excellent water. 

Arrangements can be made for purchasing the 
whole property if desired. 

Apply to C. M HAWKE8. 
Residence No 23 Elm street, or at John Ly nett A Co., 

139 Commercial street. 
JeS dtf 

TO LET. 
^ The House formerly known as the Peak s 

u^lsland Hnu-i ha- been recently purchased 
|!lbv the undersigned. and will be let for a 

1 MiJ^*nteel boarding lu>use. 
L_LJi Said bouse i- situated on the southwest 
side of Peak's Island, three miles Oom Portland, and 
within fifteen rods of the ocean, commanding a tine 
view of the ocean and city. 

The situation offers every facility for boating, fish- 
ing and bathing. 

For farther particulars enquire of Henry U Brack- 
ett, Summer Retreat, Peak's Island, or J. W. Brack- 

t. at Killebrown A Burton’s, No. 1 Union Wharf. 
etmay9dtf * 

FOH SALE. 
LAWN COTTAGE, situated in 

Cape Elizabeth, two miles from 
Portland Post < XAee. This i* one of 
the most beautiful countrv resideti- 
ce* in the vicinity of Portland.com- 

manding it tine view of the city, the harbor, and the 
surrounding country. The house, stable, and out- I 
buildings have every convenience, ant! are surround- 
ed by shade trees and shrubbery ; mud are in good 
repair. Connected with them are two acre* of land 
in a high state of cultivation, and planted withf ap- ple. near and cherry trees, now in (tearing condition, 
tin tlie whole this is one of the most desirable coun- 
try seats to be found anywhere, and affords a rare 
opportunity for those desiring to purchase. Inquire 
of HENRY BAILEY A CO., 1* Exchange St 

je8 3m 

E\«»<*iitor'$ Kale. 
1>Y virtue of a license from the Hon. John A. Wa- 
ll terman. Judge of Probate within and for the ; 
county of Cumberland. there will be told at public j 
auction. oti Monday, the22d inst., at 31 o’clock in 
the afternoon, at the Sagadahoc House in Bath 1-8 
of the ship “Roanoke.” built in 1858: 1-8 of ship j “Napoleon." built in 1850: being interest of the late 
Joseph Badger, of Brunswick, deceased. 

Also, at Brunswick, at the late residence of the 
deceased, on Tuesday, the23d inst., at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, the furniture, household goods, car- 
riages, fail aud other personal property on the 
premises. C. J. 1LMAX, Executor. 

Brunswick. June 4,18*3*. jeO d2w 

Flour, Flour. 

1THE BEST BR ANDS of Western and Canada 
Family FLOUR can always be found at 372 Con 

gressstreet, at fair prices—for sale bv 
WILLIAM L. WILSON. 

Portlaud, Dec.10.1882. eodtf 

JOin W. T|| !T.FK, 

Notary Putollo, 
Office.IBB 1* ore St reet, I 

IS prepared to .Vo/e ami Extend Marin? Protettt, j and to execute any Xotarial business that may bo 
req toured. apli> e« »d3ni 

BLOO.TIE K^S 

Superior Bark Mills. 
FIT HE subscriber begs leave to inform Tanners in 
JL Maine, that he is Agent for the sale of Bloomer's 
Superior Bark Mills, manufactured iu the State of 
New Y ork, and extensively used there. 

Thesemills can be seen in operation at Wm. Gray's 
Tannery, Portland. Allen A Warren’s, Fryeburg, 
and J. L. Horne. Norway, Me. 

For particulars in regard to the advantages claim- 
ed for this mill, see Circulars which will hr sent on 
application. J. M. SOUTH WICK. 

mj3d d3m# 258 Congress Street. IU>STON. 
-- 

Grand Chance for Investment! 
STOCK AND STAND FOR SALE. 

rilHE subscribers, being desirous of making a 
1. change in their business, offer for sale their 

Stock and Stand situated in North Yarmouth. The 
stock consists of OR ) GOODS, GROCERIES. Ac.. 
And is one of the best locations for trade in the coun- 
try. The store is nearly new, with dwelling house 
Attached. 

-ALSO,- 
They offer one other store aud stable near bv, with 

About four acres of land. A good chance for a Boot 
And Shoe Mann factory. 

For farther particulars inquire of CHARLES MC- 
LAUGHLIN A CO., Thomas Block, Commercial 
itrret. Portland. Me., or of the subscribers, on the 
I>remises. 1. s. STAN WOOD A CO 

North Yarmouth. May 21st, 1883 je4 tfdAw&l 

Dissolution. 

UY the withdrawal of Mr. J. I. Libhv to encage 
in Lumbering, the firm of ESTES A LIBBY is 

:his day dissolved bv mutual consent. The business 
sill be continued bv Mr. A. H. Estes as heretofore, 
it No. 11 Central Wharf. The business of the late I 
irm will he settled by either party. 

A H ESTES, 
Portland, June 1,1883. d3w J. I. LIBBY’. 

•LEGAL & OFFICIAL 
Provont Ylnrwhnl Omcntl's Office, 

A 
Washinoton, D. C.f May 22«l, 1868. LL men w ho ilreire to join auv particular Koci- ment of Cavalry now iu tb« tkhJ. are hereby auihorizetl to preneut them*elve« at auv time durin* he next thirty dav, to the Board “VSLStii tUir respective Dfctncta. The Board shall oxamlna them, and determine upon their illness for the ser- viee. and If fonnd to be at, the Provost Marshal of the Dislrict shall give them transportation tickets to the general rendezvous, at the headquarters of the A. A Provost Marshnl General of the 8tate As 

soou as they present themselves at this general ren- ilervous they shall be duly mustereil by a mustering and disbursing officer, and paid by him the bounty allowed by law JAMKS B. PRY. • 
7 

Provost Marshal General. 

Provost Marshal's Oppicr, 1 
Piawr District Maixe. ! 

A. 
Portland. Jour 1. 1HB8.1 

.. m'‘n, w,|o wish to enlist as above, will report themselves lor enlistment ami examination at 
urn office within the lime prescribed in Ihe above 

Capt. ('HAS H. DOUGHTY. 
Prorost Marshal. Junel lmdkw Firtt la it ml. Motor. 

Marwhal’s Notice. 
United Htatiw or Avbrk a, i 

/nutriri nf Mai nr, ji. ( 
PURSUANT to a Monition from the lion. A*hur Ware. Judge oft lie United State* District Court, within and for the Di*trict of Maine, 1 hereby give 
public notice that the following Libel lia* been Sled 
in *aid Court, viz:— 

A LibelugahiRt Kleven Pificu and One Half rtpu or (.tN, a* more particularly net lorth in «uid 
Libel; that a hearing and trial will be had thereon, at I ortiand, in *ai<l District, on the ninth tinw of June next, where any pevaouu interested therein, may appear and nhow can*,-, if any can be nhowu 
wherefore the name should not be decreed liable to salvage and di*po*ed of accotding to law. 
a ,“U?! Fo™m<* thi*twentym-venth day of Mav A.D.1%8 V. A. QUIN BY, U S. Deputy Marshal, District of Maine, 

my 27 entt 

NOTICE. 
Provost Marshal Gemrkal'* Oppior I 

WashixoTOX, May 5KI, 1HH3. j tH r. attention of ail officers, who have been hon- 
orably discharged on account of wouuds or dis- 

ability, and who desire to re-enter the service ia the 
Invalid Corps, is called to the provisions of General 
Order*. No. lflf,. of 1X83, from the Wir Department published in the papers throughout live cosBtry.' 8och officers are re.|ue*lvd to couiplv promptly with 
the provisions of that order, and lo"send their writ- 
ten applications, as therein provided, lor positions in 
the Invalid Corps, (staling the character or their dis- 
ability,) with as tilth lelav as possible, to the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State in 
which they may be. Ouch Acting Assistant Provost 
Marshal General will at once forward the applica- tions. with Ida indorsement, to the Provuet Marshal 
General at Washington. 

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed 
immediately opon furnishing the papers reoaired by 
General Order No. 1(JC, of lilta, from War Depart- ment. Their pay aud emoluments will commence from date of acceptance of sorh appointments, and 
not from date of organization of the respective com- mands to which they may hi- assigned 

J *> PKY, my#) dim Provost Marshal General. 

CeITED STATE* Or AMERICA. 1 
Dirtrirt ojMninr. in: ) 

PI Ksl'AMT to Monition, from th« Hon. Ashar 
VVarv. Judge of the United State* District 

Court, within and for the District of Maine I hereby give public notice that the following Information* 
and Libel* have been Hied in said Court, vir; 

An /ufowni/io* against Korn Cases or Clastic " EMU so veiled by the Collector of the District of Portland and Falmouth on the eighteenth day of 
March last past, at Portland, in said District. 

A Librt against Tax Barrels coxtaixixii Four 
HtixtiRED ualloes or Braedy. seized bv the Col- lector oftbe District of l'a**Emai|undd; on the fourth 
day of April last past, at bast port, in said District. A LiM against Five Sales, coxtaixixo about 
Four huxdhed rouxo,or uiEAxrrAcruuii To- 
bacco. seized by the Collector of the District of 
rns-amaouoddy. on the eleventh day of April last 
past, at Lastport in said District. 

An Infnmottion against Ox* Case or Elastic 
Wkbeixo. seized by the Collector of the District of 
Portland and Falmouth, on the eighteenth day of 
April last past, at Portland in said District. 

An Information against Ox* Cask or Cctlery, seized by the Collector of the District of Portland 
and Falmouth, ou the 30th day of April last past, at 
Portland, in said District 

Which seizure, were for breaches of the laws of 
the United States, as is more particularly set forth ia 
said 1 nformation* and Libels: that a hearing and 
trial will he had thereon, at Bangor, on the Fourth 
Turning of Jane cnrrrnt. where any persons inter- 
ested therein, may appear and show cause, if any 
can he shown, wherefore the same should not be de- 
creed forfeit and disposed of according to law. 

Dated at Portland this ninth dnv of June, A D 
ISM F A. OUINBY. 

L\ 8. Deputy Marshal District of Maine. 
jeS dHt 

I'. 8. .Narwhal's Notice. 
Usited States or America, | 

Dinfriet of Mainr, sz I 

PU ItSL ANr to a Monition from the Hon. Ashnr 
Ware. Judge of the United State. District Court 

within and tor the District or Maine. I hereby give 
public notice that the following Libel has been tied in said Court, viz: 

A Libr' against F.ioht Tierces aed oxe Barrel 
oc Gix, aed He* Cask or Port Wixk, as is more 
p tieularly set forth in said Libel: that a hearing and Trial will be had thereon at Portland, in said 
District, on the tixtrrntk flag of June current.where 
any pcruon- interested therein may appearand show 
cause, it any can be shown, wherefore than same 
should noi be decreed liable to salvage and disposed of according to law. 

Dated at Portland this second day of June, A D 
ISM. F A yCIXBT. 

U. S. Deputy Marshal District of Maine. 
>-J dl4t 

City of Portland. 
ft„ 

Mayor * Office. June 8th. 1883. 
^lliIK Joint Standing Committee of the Cit) < oun- 
L cil ou laying out and widening Street*. will meet 

on Tuesday, tin* 10th day of June, at 3 P. m on Pop* lar street.in order to establish the line* of Mid street, 
** per onler of City Council pawed .la ne 6th, 1883. 
I’arties iu interest are hereby notified to attend. 

Jet JACOB Sti LF.LLAN.Chaiman. 

€'ily of Portland. 
Mayor's Office, \ 

June 8, 1883. f 
THK Committee on I’ubiic Haildings w ill rreeive 

proposals, until Saturday, the 2mh day of June, 
12 o'clock M for furnishing the City with 26i> ton* 
broken mu 1 screened, lleseltiue or' Lehigh ( oal; 
must be Irpe from slate, and delivered at the City ltuiiding on or before the 15th September. 

n»e Committee reserve the right to reject ail pro- posals if not deemed satisfactonr. 
h* tdJACOB Mi LKLLAX, Chainnaa. 

American and Foreign Patents. 
r. h.Tddy, 

SOLICITOH OF PATENTS, 
Late Agent of V. S Patent OMce, Washington 

(underlie Act of 1W.) 
76 State Street,«»ppo*ile Kilby Street, 

B O 8TON 
4 FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twen 

Am. ty years.continue* to secure 1‘ateut* in the Unit- 
ed States; also in Great Britain. France, and other 
fireigti countries. Caveat*. Specifications. Bonds, 
Alignment*.aud all Tapers or Drawing* for Talents, 
executed on liberal term*, and with dispatch. Re- 
searches made into American or Foreign works, to 
determine the validity or utility of Tatent* or Inven- 
tions—and legal or other advice rendered in all mat- 
ter* touching the same. Copies of t lie olaim* of any 
Tatent furni*lied by remitting On© Dollar. Assign- 
ment* recorded at Washington 

The Ageucv is not only the largest in New Eng- 
land, but through it iuveutor* ha\ e advantage* for 
securing Tatents.of ascertaining the patentability ot 
inventions, unsurpassed by, if not immeasurably su- 
perior to. any which can tie offered them elsewhere. 
Ihe Testimonial* below given prove that noue ia 
MOKE SUCCESSFUL ATTIIE TATENT OFFICE 
than the subscriber; and a* SUCCESS 18 THE BEST 
TKOOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, be 
would add that he ha* abundant reason to believe, 
and can prove, that at no other office of the kind 
are the charges for professional services so moderate. 
The immense practice of the •wbscriber daring twen- 
ty years past, ha* enabled him to accumulate a vast 
collection of specifications and official decisions rela- 
ive to patent*. 

These, beside* hi *xtenstre library of legal and 
mechanical work«.»au full account* of patents grant- 
ed in the United States and Europe, render him able, 
beyond «pie*tion, to offer superior farilities for ob- 
taining patents. 

All necessity ot a Journey to Washington, to pro- 
sure a patent, and the usual great delay there, art) 
liere saved inveutors. 

TIITIMORIAII. 
"I regard Mr Eddy a* one of the most capable and 

practitioner* with whom I have had offi- 
Bialintercourse." CHARLES MASON, 

Commissioner of Tatent*. 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

thev cannot employ a person more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication- in a form to secure for them an early and 
kvorableconsideration at the I*ateut Office.” 

EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Tatent*. 

"Mr. R II Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap- plications, on all but one of which pateut* have been 
rranted. and that is »<ht pending Such umnistak- 
ible proof of great talent and ability on his part 
eads me to recommend all inventor* to apply to him 
o procure their patent*, as they may be sure of hav- 
ngthe most faithful attention bestowed on their 
ases.aml at verv reasonable charge*." 

JOHN TAGGART. 
'‘Dnringeight months, the subscriber, in course of 
lis large practice, made on twice rejected applica- 
ions. SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE or which 
rts decided iu his favor, by the Comraissionor of 
'rtents- R. H EDDY. 

janSeodly 


